
Booking form

Course title_______________________________________________

Start date_________________________________________________

Your name_________________________________________________

Landline phone _________________  Mobile _________________ (NB please 
fill in!)

Email______________________________________________

Second choice of course if first choice can’t run___________

______________________________________________________________

Your current goals for your writing_________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Where did you hear about Writing Train? 

Are there courses you would like to see me providing

that I am not currently offering? 

Please send this booking form with your course fee by cheque or draft to 
Yvonne Cullen if booking by post. My address is Yvonne Cullen, 2 Lower 
Eden Road, Glasthule, County Dublin. Cheques may be made out to me in my 
own name, thanks!

TO BOOK ONLINE: 

Copy the questions in the form above into an 
email and fill them in. Thank you and 
apologies for the low-tech environment. I’m 
slowly upgrading things!

If booking online, I’d be grateful if you could 



also pay by paypal as this means we can sort out the entire transaction 
swiftly. It is however also possible to book by email and pay by cheque in 
the post or transfer to my bank account

I will wait one week from receipt of your booking form to receive your 
cheque. If cheque does not arrive in that time frame I will have to re-
advertise the place. It will then be a race between your cheque and 
everybody else’s : ), so prompt payment is a good idea all round!

Ts and Cs
Once a booking is made by phone or email 2 weeks or more from start date 
( my standard booking deadline) you have 7 days in which to cancel at no 
charge and receive a full refund. 

If booking is made within two weeks or less of start date of course, 7 days 
cooling off period is not available and booking, once made, stands. Once 
payment is received the place is yours. If you cancel, I can offer you 
credit less a €20 charge for re-advertising and re-booking your place. 
Credit is good for 3 years and may be used in any of my classes and 
retreats.  

If I have to cancel a course, you will receive a full and immediate refund. 

And if you find you miss more classes than you had expected to, it may be 
possible to make them up in other classes across my timetable once you can 
do this during the same term. 

Thanks very much for your booking, and I really hope my classes will be 
of use to you!

Yvonne Cullen
Writing Train


